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Refugees Face

Obstacl~s,

Defy Stereotypes
By Jacqueline Kerstner

Van Pham (left), Chanty Chan and Lanh Le get some pointers on making Christmas decorations from Nban
Truong (right), direc:to~~Boston Refugee Youth Enrichment. The BRYE sponsored a Christmas program for
West End House in Allston.
Derek Szabo photo
A-B's refugee ~bildren .,:

At the West End House in Allston, Vietnamese, Cambodian and Laotian refugee children created tissue-paper
and pipe-cleaner dreams to add gliuer to an approaching
Christmas party. Their holiday celebration was being
sponsored by BRYE (Boston Refugee Youth E~chment),
a program aimed at addressing the needs of Southeast
Asian children aged six to 12 in Allston- Brighton.
Although Christmas might pose an alien concept and
snowflakes might be nonexistent in their native lands,
these youngsters expressed the spirit of the season in
Abominable Snowmen, snowflakes and wreaths. Their
apparent ease and joy in adopting one of their new homeland's customs contrasts with the difficuJ ties they and their
families face integrating in the Boston area.
"It's been 13 years since the Vietnamese have integrated," said Van Lan Truong, the city's first Vjetnamese
liaison. "We've seen a Jot of success stories in education
and business-a lot of people own their own homes-yet
at the same time a lot of people are very poor, still need
public assistance and to learn Enghsh."
Truong's assessment raises questions about Southeast
Asian immigrants' experiences here. How successful has
city government been in aiding Southeast Asian refugees?
What are the challenges the city and refugee populations
face? What alternatives besides governmental help can
refugees look to for support?
Continued on page S

Jail Crowding Solution
Draws Laurels, Darts
By Mike Fisch

regional lock-up facilities, one possible solution to jail overcrowding. The sheriff esOvercrowded jails. Some people distimates the study's cost at $250,000 to
miss the problem, figuring criminals "de$500,000.
serve what they get" The Massachusetts
A regional lock-up would be run by the
courts don't see it - - - - - - - - - -....................,
Sheriffs Department and house
that way.
Because of the
prisoners awaiting
overcrowding at the
trial or bail proCharles Street Jail
ceedings. Police
last August, Suffolk
stations served by a
County
Sheriff
regional Jock-up
Robert Rufo, a
would no longer
Brighton resident,
bold criminals
had to go to court to
awaiting such proprevent a release of
ceedings.
prisoners.
Boston jails
The problem is
presently contain
so critical that the
117 lock-up cells,
Boston Police DeRufo noted, and on
partrnent has cona holiday weekend
!aCted the Sheriffs
as many as 180
Deparunentbeforea
_
people could be in
large drug bust to see if there was enough
lock-up. "If they don' t have any space to
available bed-space in the jail, Rufo said.
put people who are in obvious violation of
"They don't really have to call the jail
the law, that puts the system at chaos,"
anymore. We've reached the crisis point"
Rufo said. "The lack of space is dictating
Rufo, president of the Massachusetts
police effectiveness."
Sheriffs Association, has written a bill that
Continued on page 3
seeks funding for a feasibility study on

A fire Sunday night cau~ed $60,000 in datnage to a six-unit apartment
Ave., AlJston.,Eiectricians Tom Ben-Israel (left) and
, Nabil Daher ,~mine til~. cau.se,or ~e blaze,"an .over-hea"ed refrigtr~ttor
. motor in the kitchen. . . .
. .
. .:~ .:
(.?9rek Szabo ~qto
bui~ing at 59 Brighton
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JOURNALBRIEFS...
Pine Street Inn
.Collects Clothes
Engraved in stone over a Gothic arch at
Boston College's Lyons donnitory is the
following inscription: "Right and Justice are
the pillars of thy throne." A bulging pile of
garbage bags-150 in aU-lay beneath the
arch. The bags, each one packed with
clothes, seemed out of place in front of the
cathedral-like building.
Last Friday, workers from the Pine Street
Inn and BC student volunteers loaded the
bags into a van. The clothes went to Boston's
largest shelter for homeless men and
women. They wouldn't be out ofplace there.
Students donated the items to help Pine
Street provide winter clothing for the shelter's over 1,200 homeless residents. Pine
Street, which runs four shelters and six lodgBoston College students load bags of donated clothing onto a collection van bound for
ing houses, needs about 6,000 winter coats
Boston's Pine Street Inn homeless shelter.
Geoff Why photo
by Christmas, as well as bedding, sweaters
and other warm clothes, noted BC director didn't. Maybe it'll make a difference."
lasting impacts that manifest themselves
of Community Affairs Jean McKeigue.
Judging from the response of shelter long after the fact For service veterans,
Doug Housman, a student in the col- staff, it will. "We literally couldn't survive symptoms ofdepression and anxiety may be
lege's MBA program, called the clothing without the help of the community," said indicative of Post-Traumatic Stress Disordrive a group effort "The BC newspaper wd Jennifer Richards, a Public Affairs coordi- der (PTSD). In the case of women, such
an editorial on homelessness that mobilized nator for Pine Street.
warning signs are often misdiagnosed or go
:1 lot of people," he said. "The Residence
"The students at BC give the gift oflife completely undetected. In either instance,
Hall Association and the Gntduate Student to these homeless people," Richards said. according to Dr. Jessica Wolfe, women who
Organi1ation made flyers. We set up dropThose interested in donating clothes or have been stationed near combat zones fail
off ~pots around campus. The people seeing
volunteering at one of the shelters should to receive proper treatment
th ~~ signs really made it happen."
call Pine Street at482-4944.
Recognizing the unique needs of women
Because the drive ran from November
veterans, the Boston Veterans Administra28th through Dcccmtx:r 16th, it "took place
tion Medical Center has launched a pro!tfam
during finals," said Sabra DeLany, another
that offers various psychological services,
student in the MBA program who loaded
said Wolfe, a clinical psychologist and coclothes onto the van. "It shows that students
ordinator of the VA women's program.
were willing to give of themselves. It's easy
Psychologically upsetting or traumatic
Over the past three years, th~ VA has
to say, 'I haven't got the time,' but they events can take a number of forms and leave staffed a general PTSD program for men.

Program Targets
Women Veterans

Now, women veterans can receive individual evaluation and treatment, group theJ&py
with other women veterans, couples treatmentand educational programs, Wolfe said.
She added that while psychological assessments for women have been conducted for
n~ rlyayear, it's only in the past month that
individual and group treatment have begun.
"Society tends to view women wfferently and so docs the medical community,"
Wolfe said. "There is not much information
available about PTSD in general and even
less in private counseling."
Frequently, women veterans are not referred for treatment ofPTSD. "The behaviors are diagnosed as something else or the
women are in high-profi.le employment positions andddon' t seck counseling or seek
treatment at private clinics," Wolfe said.
Another reason women veterans tend to
be underserved is the disorder's origins.
Unlike their male counterparts, "in-country
women were not in active combat," Wolfe
noted. 'There were in hospital units that
were in fue fights or experienced shelling,
but they were not in face-to-face combat."
But, Wolfe added, these circumstances
created their own stresses. "The women
were not armed and often felt unable to
protect themselves. They also were not fully
appreciated by other soldiers or by society
for their role in the miJitary."
Moreover, many military nurses witnessed trauma victims unlike anything they
would see in a state-side hospital and
worked without a peer structure, she said.
The Boston VA plans to remedy this
situation through outreach with veterans
organi7.ations and private agencies that pcrfom'l referrals, Wolfe said. For more information, caJJ 232-9500.

Par-Per-V".ew Live WresUing Action December 26th

This Year's Source
Boston's favorite finger food
at your Christmas/New Year's Party

•••••••••••••••••••••

Wing It Chicken Wings
10 Flavors from Hot
Buffalo Style to· BBQ style
•••••••••••••••••••••
Platters delivered FREE to your door
Platters start at $20.00
•••••••••••••••••••••
1153 Comm Ave
Open: Sun-Tues 5- 12 am
Wed-Sat 5-2 am

NWA wrestling at its best with a star-studded card
featuring No. 1 contender "Total Package" Lex
Luger facing world champion "Nature Boy" Ric
Flair. Plus body-slamming bouts with "American
Dream" Dusty Rhodes, The Road Warriors, Steve
"Dr. Death" Williams and more. Don't miss the
action, order now!

?PM LIVE
$19.95/$14.95 Club Members
Channel 842/To Order: 787-6777
Code 5252
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BRIGHTON
SEAFOOD
Wide assortment of seafood
broiled & fried
11
'

Come and try our famous Seafood Platter!
Featuring new items
• Chicken
• BBQ Ribs
• Steak Tips
• Subs
Take-out Orders Our Specialt)'
We Deliver after 4:00pm!!!

BEST FISH & CHOWDER IN TOWN
60 Washington Street (comer of Comm Ave)

734-0920
Mon-Wed: 11 am-9 pm Thur-Sat: 11 am-10 pm
11
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Pharmacy Tips
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The Allston-Brighton YMCA DolphinS youth swim team took to tbe waters last Saturday for their fifit .
meet against the Hyde Park:Bluefms. Sbowo left to right are: Ryan Albritton, Chr~Bitzer, David Bonn~r~
Miguel Sanchez and Seau .Moo,re.
Geoff wtrt (>hO~

by Charles P. Kelly

B.S., R.PH.

<

place like Dorchester or Roxbury. Those people can't be
bailed, they don't have any money. Our cells are overcrowded."
Continued from page 1
Given its large student population, Allston-Brighton
According to U.S. Marshal James B. Roche, jail over- stands to benefit from regional holding cells, said District 18
crowding "is more critical" in Boston than in other U.S. state Rep. Kevin Honan, co-sponsor of the bill. He said
cities. ''There's no more room at the inn," Roche stated. when sllldents get arrested it's usuaJly for the fust time and
"What's going to happen is this: A judge is going to let they need special counseling. Proper guidance would help
prisoners out the back end of the system. As more come in prevent incidences of prisoner suicides, he said.
Correctional officers are trained to handle potentially
the front door, criminals will be let out the back door to
suicidal prisoners~ Rufo explained. "I want to free up the
perpetrate more crimes."
SuppMezs of the bill include the Massachusetts Sheriffs police from this obligation of babysitting drunk and disorA.ssociarion, U.S. MarshaJ Rocbe, Boston Police Commis- derly individuals and entrust them to my care, since my
sioner Francis M. Roache and District 14 Capt. Edward people arc IJ'8incd end bavc tho experience of dealing with

Overcrowding

these people all of the time."

O'Neil
Borh rhe Massachuseus Police Association and Massa-

chusetts Police Chiefs Association oppose the bill and have
accused the Sheriffs Department of "power-grabbing."
Aregional facility would allow sheriffs to do their jobcaring for and transporting prisoners, Rufo maintained.
Furthennore, police would no longer have to be "prison
guards in a cellblock area when they could be out on the
streets enforcing the laws."
But many police officers in the state feel deputy sheriffs
"want to becops"---00 jobs traditionally reserved for police
officers, said Broolc:line Police Lt. Ned Merrick, a spokesman for the Massachusetts Police Association. "If their job
is the care, custody and transport of prisoners, what the hell
are they doing with a criminal investigations bureau, horses
and motorcycles? You can't transport a prisoner on a
motorcycle."
He added that a "storm" was brewing over turf, calling
regional Jock-up "a political hostage." On the surface,
Merrick said, "the whole issue ofregional lock-up has merit
and it needs attention, but tmfonunately it's going to fall
victim to this turf thing."
Some police are less concerned with the turf issue. Capt
O'Neil said regionalloclc:-up would be a boon to Boston
Police. "I don't know what Broolc:line does," he said.
"Maybe they don't have that many prisoners, but take a
~:~

"'».~

- (>":.()IN....... '·.... . •
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Prisoner suicides occur about once every lhree months
state-wide, the sheriff said, adding that they have occurred
in police custody, not sheriffs' custody. Boston Police
Department spokesman James Jordan said in Boston there
have been six prisoner suicides in seven years.
Anotherbenefitofregionalloclc:-up,theSberiffsDepartment maintains, would be reduced transportation costs.
Currently, prisoners may be transported across the state to
lesscrowdedjails.Rufosaidthedepartmentspends$80,000
a month on overtime pay for correctional employees who
transport prisoners.
Regional lock-up facilities would be "impractical" and
"prohibitivelyexpensive,"PaulDoherty,executivedirector
of the Police Chiefs Association~ said.
"You're not going to have a sheriff's wagon in front of
every police station," said Doherty. "The police cruisers
would be out of their community more than in, delivering
these prisoners to the loclc:-up facility. It may be a good idea
for Boston, but it's not going to relieve the local [suburban]
departments."
The Police Chiefs Association have their own suggestions for handlingjail overcrowding, which include opening
the courts for a half day on Saturday and allowing desk
offiCers to take fines for crimes like speeding. Once the fine
was paid, the prisoner could be freed.

:n

GROWTH INDUSTRY
new
of genetic engineering has produced
a growth hormone. tt is available lor children who are more than just
a little 'short for their age." They suffer from a growlh-honnone
delficiency which may restrict !her height to the lour-loot range.
Prior to 1985, this condnion was only correctable by weekly shots of
human growth hormone taken from the pitulary glands of cadavers.
Needless to say, this was a very expensive proposition due to the
severely lin~ed supply of the protein. hwas later discovered that the
treatments carried the unacceptable risk of death due to an
extremely rare virus w~hin the cadaver-<ferived hormone. However,
pessimism gave way to optimism with the production of unlim~ed
amounts of growth hormone in the laboratory. The FDA·approved
pharmaceutical is avallable for children with this growth defticiency.

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 Washington St, Brighton Center

Keuy·

Call 782-2912- 782-0781

RJt

Hou,.: Mon. thru Fri. tam- 7pm Sat. llam- 6pm

Check OUr low Prescription Prices
Call for Fast Free Delivery
~

.

.

~

Wa wale orne Walhlra, M.dlcald, Ma.ttlf' Haith Plu., PCS, Bay Stata
65, Bay.tata, Tutt., P lo A, Tutt. 65, Tub Total HMith, Blu.
Plans, Madax, PAID, Madi·Mat, Taamsta,., Multi-Group, Olvlalon of
Bllr:d, VIsiting Nurae Suppll..

c,_

10% PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Season's

Greetings!
from.

Gerald W. Lehman
John F. Keen
Daniel P. McCauley

~ ~·

<•'

No Journal Next Week

(

Yes, Virginia, even
newspaper people take a
break now and then. Be572 Washington St.
cause of the holidays,
Brighton
the JourTUJl will not be
publishing the week of "
December 29th. But
•••••••
we'll be back at it as ;
usual the following
week. Look for our
Thursday. January 5th, ·~
issue. Until then, have a
safe and happy holiday!

':I

254-6400

Groups &
Organizations

welcome
• •••••••

Christmas & New Year's Eve
Party Headquarters

Lehman 8t Keen Funeral Homes

- -.--
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POLICE ...
allegedly struck a customer and robbed her of a $1,500
ring. Both men fled the store on foot. heading west on
Commonwealth Avenue.
The victims, who told police they could identify the
robbers from police photographs, said the frrst suspect was
6'3" ta11. had black hair and brown eyes, and weighed 225
pounds; and that the second suspect was 6'0" ta11 and 200
pounds, and wore a brown leather jacket, black denim jeans
and a brown stocking cap.

Bank Hold-Up
Spree Continues
/

The spate of hold-ups that has plagued Boston banks
lately continues apace, with a Brighton bank hit at gunpoint
last Wednesday afternoon followed 75 minutes later by
another bank heist in Roslindale. Boston Police suspect the
same man in both thefts.
Shortly after noon, the Brighton branch of the Merchants Bank, 350 Chestnut Hill Ave., was robbed of between $4,000 and $5,000 in cash by a white-male described
as being in his late 20's or early 30's, police officezs
reported. Witnesses said the man made himself known to
a teller, produced a silver handgun and began screaming,
"Give me all the money now." He displayed the weapon
and added, "You know what this for." Then be discharged
a single shot into the ceiling and fled with the money.
Police said they combed the area for the suspect to no avail.
An undetermined amount of cash was taken in the
second robbery, which occurred at 1:17 p.m. at the Boston
Five Cents Savings Bank, 777 South St, Roslindale.
Again, the suspect fled after firing off a single round from
a silver handgun into the ceiling.
No one was injured in either hold-up. Descriptions
released by police authorities indicated that the suspect had
blond hair, stood 5'8" tall and weighed about 150 pounds.

•••

For the third time in Jess than a month, the Greater
Boston Bank in Allston was robbed last Tuesday morning,
and a teller told police she recognized the perpetrator as the
one who previously held up the bank. It was not determined
what amount. if any, was taken.
Boston Police responded to a bank alarm at about 9:26
a.m. and learned from witnesses that the bank had been
held up and, further, that a Wel1s Fargo security guard was
chasing the suspect, who was running on Cambridge Street
in the direction of North Harvard Street Despite a quick
search of the area by police, the suspect managed to escape.
Witnesses stated that the lone robber, described as a
black maJe, weighing 160 pounds, having a medium build
and standing 6'2" tall, entered the bank's Brighton Avenue
branch at 9:21 a.m. After approaching a teller, the man
a11egedly handed her a note that read: "This is a stick-up.
I have a gun. Give me a11 the money." The suspect then fled
on foot down Harvard Avenue onto Cambridge Street
The suspect was said to be around 30 years old, with
black hair and browneyes. He was wearing a New York
Yankees ball cap, black scarf, white jacket and grey pants.
The Greater Boston Bank has been beset by robberies
in past months, the most recent episodes occurring in late
November, one day apart from each other. In the frrst
incident, a man fitting the aforementioned description

•••

made off with just over $2,400. An undetermined amount
was taken in the second robbery. Reports at the time of the
robberies suggested that the same man was responsible.
The Boston Police Bank Robbery Task Force and the
FBI have the cases under investigation.

•••

A man wielding a silver automatic handgun robbed the
Ground Round Restaurant, 381 Chestnut Hill Ave.,
Brighton, last Tuesday after forcing the restaurant host to
open up the manager's safe. A search of the surrounding
area failed to turn up a suspect, who fled with $1,000.
According to the victim, the suspect walked into the
restaurant at approximately 1:37 p.m. and ordered lunch.
Once he had received his bill, the suspect reportedly wrote
on the back, "Please take me to the manager's office." At
the sight of the man's gun, the host complied. Inside the
manager's office, the suspect told the victim to open the
safe and tum over its contents.
He fled out the rear door with the cash, which he had
placed in a blue duffel bag, towards the Cleveland Circle
ball field. He was described as a white male, age 25 to 30,
six-feet tall and 175 pounds. He had strawberry-colored
hair and a medium build

•••

Two men committed armed robbery of the Direct Line
Clothing Store, 1245 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton, last.
Saturday afternoon, Boston Police reported.
Thestore'sownerinfonnedpolicethattwoblackmales
entered at about 4:45 p.m. One of the men, between the
ages of 26 and 28, pulled out a gun and removed a gold
chain valuedat$1,000from theowner'sneck,hesaid. The
suspect also took a wrist watch valued at $400 and $400 in
cash from the register.
The second suspect, also between the ages of26 and 28,

Criminal complaints are being sought against a 20year-old Mattapan woman allegedly involved in a beating
and robbery last Thursday morning at the Boston Business
School, 989 Commonwealth Ave., on the border between
Allston and Boston. In what at frrst appeared to be a auack
.motivated by· race, a Roslindale man vvas beaten and
robbed the day after he and the suspect reportedly had an
argument in the student lounge, police said
Police responded at10:05 a.m. to a radio ca11 to investigate an attack on a white male by a black woman and three
black males. After questioning the victim, a 19-year-old
studentattheschool,officers decidedracewasnotafactor.
According to the victim and other witnesses, the
woman.came up to him at about a.m. and struck him. She
was joined by three unidentified men, who began punching
and kicking him numerous times. Descriptions of the male
assailants were not available.
Police do not believe the men involved in the attack are
students but are probably friends of the woman. Aiding in
the initial investigation were Boston University Police and
Boston Business School security personnel.
The victim was treated at St Elizabeth's Hospital.
•

•••

CSO Report: Boston Police Department Community
Service Officer Joseph Parker reported that there were
eight Allston-Brighton residences entered with articles
taken this past week, as well as 18 motor vehicles entered
with articles taken.

•••

Fire Log: Early Friday evening, a small fire started in
a garage underneath a two-family residence at 59 Dunboy
St, Brighton. At 5:55 p.m., the fu-e began in the two-and- _
a-half story, wood-frame dwelling. Smoke was showing
when the first Boston Fire Department units-two engines
and one truck-arrived. An additional engine and truck
and a rescue unit were dispatched. The reported cause of
the fire was insulation wrapped around heat-conducting
electrical~· Estimated damage was $2,000.
A working fu-e Sunday night caused $60,000 worth of
damage to a six-unit apartment building in Allston. The
f1re, which began around 9 p.m. at 59 Brighton Ave.,
Allston, resulted from an over-heated refrigerator motor in
the ftrst-floor kitchen area. Brighton companies sent to
fight the blaze included Engine 29 and Ladder 11, Engine
51, Engine 41 and Ladder 14. In-town rescue units also
responded to the ca11, as did additional fJre bUcks. ·

OBITUARIES
CLEMENTE: Margaret M. Clemente, of Allston, died on
December 16th. The wife of Gerald "Chubby" Clemente,
she is the mother of Nancy Callanan of Nmh Reading,
Margie McCarthy of Andover, Karen Bruno of Reading,
Suzanne Lynch of Allston and the late Gerald Clemente.
She is the sister of Virginia Martinez of Allston, Dorothea
Drury of Reading and Yvonne Stedman of~. She is also
survived by seven grandchildren. If desired, contributions
in Mrs. Clemente'smemory maybemadetoSt. Anthony's
Elevator Fund. 43 Holton St, Allston 02134. Intennent is
in ML Auburn Cemetery.
GANNON: Judith C. Gannon, of Allston, died on December 14th. The wife of John P. Gannon, she is the mother of
John Buccacio of Fl., Richard Buccacio of Waltham,

CbristineBrownofAllstooandJudithBuccacioofRevere.
She is the daughter of Clara Thibodeau of Brighton and the
late Louis Thibodeau, and the sister ofLouis Thibodeau of
Waltham, Claire Mitsiopoulos of Jamaica Plain, Celeste
Riordan of Brighton, Noreen DeWolfe of Fl., Alice
"Toby" Mosca of Saugus and the late William Thibodeau.
She is also survived by four grandcbildren. Ifdesired, contributions in Mrs. Gannon's memory may be made to the
American Cancer Society, 247 Commonwealth Ave.,
Boston 02116. Interment is in SL Joseph Cemetery.

--

HAYNES: Elizabeth "Peach" Haynes, of Brighton, died
on December 14th. The wife of Dewey Oris Haynes, she is
.. # .... 1, ~."'· -

·... ,

.·

the mother of Eileen Haynes and Michael Haynes, both of
Brighton, Mark Haynes of NH, Marie Gomez of Scituate
and Suzanne Lafrazia of NH. She is the sister of Lillian
Smith of CA, Dorothy Scott of FL and Leo floyd of Cape
Cod. She is also survived by 10 grandchildren and one
great-grandson. Intennent is in St. Joseph Cemetery.

KITIREDGE: Lillian Kittredge, of Allston, died on
December 18th. The wife of the late George Kittredge, she
is the sister of Elsie Sanford of Allston and the late Anna
TuckerandRuthHendrickson.SheisalsotheauntofLinda
ToelleofCT and Sanna MacRaeofNH. Interment is in Evergreen Cemetery.
O,LEARY: Charles J. O'Leary, of Brighton, died on
December 14th. The husband of Dorothy M. O'Leary, he
is the father of Paul P. O'Leary of Sharon, Charles J.
O'Leary Jr. of Dedham, Francis X. o :Leary of Billerica,
Gerald O'Leary of Brighton and Patricia A. Lawrence of
Dedham. He is the brother of Arthur O'Leary of South
Boston, Dorothy McGregor of Ohio, Virginia lleyland of
Saugus, William_O'Leary of Dorchester, Miriam Keating
of South Boston, and the late Edward Regan and Madeline
O'Leary. He is also survived by 10 grandchildren and one
great-grandson. If desired, contributions in Mr. O'Leary's
memory may be made to the Good Samaritan Hospice, 272
Allston St, Brookline 02146. Interment is in St Joseph
Cemetery.

....

'

POLLOCK: Ira E. Pollock, of Brighton, died on December 13th. The husband of Renee Pollock, he is the fathd' of
LewisG.PollockandHarryL.PoJJock,bothofLexington,
and Edward Z. Pollock of Waban. He is the brother of
Estelle Kritz ofRI. He is also survived by eight grandchildren, Ann, Thomas. John, Andrew, Catherine, Jane, Jeffrey and Nancy Pollock; and two great-grandchildren,
Alexandra Molchanov and Matthew Pollock. If desired,
contributions in Mr. Pollock's memory may be made to St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, 736 Cambridge St., Brighton 02135.
Interment is in Lincoln, NH.

SULLIVAN: John J. Sullivan Jr., of Brighton, died suddenlyofaheartattackonDecember 12th. Sullivan,aged29
at the time of his dea1h, was the operations manager of
Domain Inc.'s Norwood warehouse. He had been employed for two years by Domain Inc., a Back Bay-based
retailerofantiquefurniture.A 1977graduateofDonBosco
Technical High School, Sullivan was born in Cambridge.
He graduated from the University of Massachusetts at
Amherst in 198l.Sullivan isthesonofJohnJ. Sullivan Sr.
and Ruth Sullivan. He is the brother of Therese Sullivan of
Brighton, Julie Farrell and Maryann Sealley of Wakefield,
Timothy Sullivan, Thomas Sullivan, Brian Sullivan and
Kevin Sullivan, a11 of Brighton. He is also survived by his
maternal grandinother, Anne Donovan of Newton. Interment is in St. Joseph Cemetery in West Roxbury.
..
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Refugees

00RR'S UQUOR MART

Continued from page 1 •

Perhaps one of the most significant steps taken by the
city has been Mayor Ray Flynn's appointment of the first
liaisons to the Vietnamese and Cambodian communities.
"It's a very unique opportunity," said Truong, referring
to the "special privilege" she received in July 1987. "I
cannot stress how wonderful it's been for us as a newcomer."
As liaison, Truong facilitates the assistance of refugees
through providing outreach, information and referral while
working with existing city resources. But while services
are readily available, direct contact at the grassroots level
determines the extent to which they are used, she said.
Since his September 1988 appointment, the city's
Cambodian liaison, Vun Kim Suos, has visited over 22
homes in Allston-Brighton. "Most of [the families] I visit
don' tknowabout the services [for refugees] or how to enter
into them," he pointed out. "When ...I tell them about the
services they are so happy to hear it."
"I think that we have been able to increase our ability to
Hnk people up with services and jobs, and to respond to
growing needs," said Donald Gillis, director of the
Mayor's Office ofNeighborhood Services, concerning the
liaisons' impacts.
As a result of his appointment, Suos said, Cambodian
refugees are growing less reluctant to act knowing they
have a voice in a government that understands and will
advocate for them.
Yet the trust of the refugee population remains to be
won. A major task for the city is breaking down the barriers
of deep distrust so that ''people realize that the government
can be an ally as opposed to an adversary," according to
Gillis. The murder of a third of the Cambodian population
under the brutal Pol Pot regime remains a recent memory,
he added.
"Cambodian people are afraid of the authority figure,"
offered Suos, and the image of the government official as
the one the people were forced to bribe for services persists.
Truong said she hopes the Vietnamese community will
replace their negative image of government with that of a

354 Washington Street

Brighton Center
Molson Golden & Light • $11.99*
Loose 24-12 oz bottles

Coor's •••••••••••••• $ 9.99*
2-12 pk bottles

Lite Suitcases •••••••• $10.99*
24-12 oz cans

Michelob Suitcases ••• $11.50*
Michelob Dry •••••••• $11.50*
New beer from Bud
Vun Kim Suos (Jeft), appointed in September as
Boston's frrst liaison to the Cambodian community,
and Van Lao Truong, the city's frrst Vietnamese
liaison. Truong received her appointment in July 1987.

While the city's efforts are frustrated by past political
experiences of the refugees, language and cultural barriers
sabotage daily life. Often the Vietnamese don ' t.seek outside aid because culturally they are reinforced to work
around a problem without directly asking for help, asserted
Truong.
Suos cited as an example obstacles refugees encounter
in obtaining new housing. Frequently, refugees are taken
advantage of because they are not familiar with their legal
rights and American conventions. Even the simple task of
calling a realtor provides a hurdle as many refugees feel
uncomfortable with their language proficiency.

positive force.

Beck's Light ••••••••• $14.99*
Loose 24-12 oz bottles

Bud Bar Bottles ••••••• $10.99*
Rolling Rock ••••••••• $10.99*
Bar Bottles
•All Prices plw Depo3il.

]))aut a i'aft &
illlt~~t' C!tlJ~tstmas

Continued on page 6

GIFT

WE'RE~
BACK!~

.. fO(U

Sawin

Eater •• •U ae• wol'ld of
troplcel dlalat •ad ea.jo11 oar
-•-tloa•l Pol11ae•l•a Lo-te fe•tadat '
Pea•v'-loa wide .c:reea TV. J~l
Lanc:heo~·Dinaer·Take-oat
-

536·0420

THE BOSTON COLLEGE BOOKSTOR ANNEX

3

11/ 17x8

•••••••••••
Hours: Mon thru Sat 1 0-6; Sun 12-5

20%-80% OFF

conveniently located at corner of Comm Ave & Lake Sr.

Dolls, Fire engines, Stuffed animals,
Highway Patrol motorcycles plus
much more. Featuring Remote &
Radio Controlled Cars

VISfT OUR OTHER LOCATIONS IN
WORCESTER
EAST CENTRAL ST. •
NEAR CENTRUM

~~~~~~~c»~~~~

• Complete line of BC athletic wear for
Men, Women & Children
• Champion, Gear, Velvasheen
• Wide assortment of books: General
reading, specialty books, history
books & coffee table books
• Gift ideas-BC mugs, bookends, pens,
cufflinks & pewter goods
2193 Commonwealth Ave. Brighton, MA 02135

Large Inventory of Toys

I09 BROOKLINE AVE. - PARKING IN REAR AFTER 4 P.H.

foR YouR

BC fAN!
•••••••••••

"~~of

lCk.ikKa.

IDEAS

fAVORITE

Christmas Specials from
the Palace Spa

Within 2 mile• of Aka Bo•ton

CAMBRIDGE
ALEWIFE PARKWAY!':;:\
NEXT TO ALEWIFE \LI

~{orist

238 Faneuil St., Brighton, MA 02135
(617) 254-4454

BOSTON

We Deliver all day! -

Hours: 8- 6
Monday thru Saturday
Free Parking Available
Major Credit CarC.:s
Accepted

552-2666
12/1x4

Also featuring designer LLB sweaters,
$24 each; 2 for $44; 3 for $60
Christmas wrapping paper 40 sq. ft.
only $1.25

Wa3 S~ Ch~s ~ng
..Your
.......
.....
.
~~-UUJJ
one-stop shopping place

LEHMAN & KEEN fl.JNBKAL HOMES
Gerald

· ~-:~::~· ~

w. Lebman Funeral Home
569 cambridge St.
Brighton. Ma. 02134
254-2045

~ ~-::~::~' ~

419 Washington St.
Brighton Center

John F. Keen Funeral Home

50¢ OFF
Any Carton of
Cigarettes

63 Chestnut Hill Ave.
Brighton. Ma. 02135
782- 1000

Funeral Directors
Gerald W. Lehman
Jobn F. Keen
9-l!J&l

I

expires 1/2/89

I
I
I
I
I

~---------------J

szabo photography
editorial • parties • public relations • aerial •
promos • custom block & white sevices...

derek szabo • 782-6011
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DATELINE, A-8

A Home Away From Home in Cleveland Circle
By Beverly Creasey

Did you know there's a place in Cleveland Circle where you can enjoy a delicious
luncheon for $.50, settle into a relaxing
whirlpool after exercise class or learn to
cook challah?
Not all at once, of course. But all of
these activities and many more-l could
scarcely believe the various groups and
performances and programs availablecan be found at the Leventhal Sidman
Jewish Community Center, 50 Sutherland
Rd., Brighton.
Anyone in the Brighton-BrooklineNewton community can take advantage of
the Center's offerings. For example, children from diverse ethnic backgrounds play
in the pre-school nursery program.
"It's our home away from home," said
member Lillian Krim.
Paui Sheinman of the senior staff is especially concerned that local residents
know about the federally-funded hot! unch
program for senior citizens. Chef Lou
Weinstein prepares a meal every day, in
addition to a Kosher meal program. Volunteer Anna Kronfeld makes sure everyone
gets their ftl I of the chefs gourmet cuisine.
The day I visited, several seniors were
congregating in anticipation oflunch. "I'm
here every day," Louie Brooks told me.
'The food is excellent," Sarah Fishman
raved.
Anna Beck chimed in: ''ThJt's what we
come for-the food and the exercise," referring to the exercise program for seniors.
expertly led by physical education instructor Charlie Gloven.
The Center has a health c\ub for all ages
that features a sauna, whirlpool, weight

The Jewish Co,mmunity Center in Cleveland Circle is a borne away from home for
many Brighton, Brookline and Newton residents.
Derek Szabo photo

room and training programs.
When I arrived, most of the seniors
were just leaving on a bus trip to the Woreester Foothills Theatre to see The 1940's
Radio Hour. The trips usually include
lunch, transportation and an affordable
show, with non-members paying $4 toSS
more. Some of the riders belong to the YES
(Young Energetic Seniors) Club, which
also meets at the Center. I was tempted to
hop aboard; it's a show I wanted to see, and
the air was charged with e;r;pectation.
For those who stayed behind, Naomi
Kliman •s music appreciation class was the
reason. Klimanchoosesadiffercntpieceof
music each class. from opera to show
tunes, and the group will listen and then
discuss iL Pianist Anita Marcus was in

Refugees
Continued from page S

--

At the same time that thecity has a role in the integration
process, the community itself plays a pan. Van Linh
Truong said Truong, a Vietnamese refugee who came to
the United States at age seven and grew up in Brighton, is
president of the Phillip Brooks House, a multi-social
service organization at Harvard University. In late 1987. he
founded BRYE, bringing together a multi-racial group of
Harvard students-many of them refugees-and refugee
ch1ldren from AJlston-Brighton.
''There's just such a need to help these kids," observed
Nhan Truong, director of BR YE and a junior in sociology.
The children BRYE reaches are primarily from underprivileged families who are a year or two behind grade level and
have difficulty with English. She explained that many
parents either do not know enough English to help their
children in school or cannot spare the time as they are too
busy supporting their families.
''The stereotype that all Asians do well [academically]
is not valid," Truong maintained. She stated that in the
entire country of Cambodia there exist only two high
schools. Furthermore, many of the children were raised in
labor camps during the war and never went to school at all.
"They are not accustomed to our educational structure,"
she emphasized.
BRYE, which serves 25 to 30 children three times a
week throughout the school year and runs an eight-week
summer camp, balances the program in terms of academics
and activities. Counselors help the children with their
homework as well as plan events to strengthen their verbal
skills, said counselor Kevin Benson, a Harvard physics
major of Chinese descent
For e;r;ample, during summer camp, mornings are spent
in the classroom followed in the afternoon by visits to such
placesastheChildren'sMuseum,NewEnglandAquarium
and Museum of Science, Nhan Truong indicated. ''They
just don't know what's out there," she noted.
To encourage the bonding of friendships, BRYE
stresses a one-to-one ratio between child and counselor.
"We try to instill the extra relationship," said Kam Wong,
co-coordinator of Friday sessions at the West End House.

attendance, and Millie Sorin, Beatrice
Rotman and Meine Goldfarb had come
from Sharon to participate.
"We come for Naomi's class, then we
have lunch and stay for dancing after that,"
Marcus e;r;plained. "We make a day of it."
This is a warm and happy place for
people to come to. Over and over, the
seniors told me they've made new friends
here. "It's like family," said staff member
Barbara Yarckin.
Thereareintergenerationalprograms,a
cooking class and a choral group that rehearses at the Center and performs at oursing homes and other community stages.
The Center also houses an art gallery,
which is exhibiting black-and-white photographsbyLarryVolkthrougbtomorrow.

Benson feels he has finally won the trust of Peter Tran,
a seven-year-old Viemamese refugee whom he regards as
a younger brother. "You begin to develop a lasting relationship that makes it rewarding," he said.
Teachers suggest methods that aid counselors in their
tutoring, Nhan Truong said. Counselors also receive specific training that sharpens their awareness of refugee
needs. In one instance, an English as a Second Language
specialist delivered a special workshop.
In addition to helping the children learn English and
explore their new home, the program strives to infuse
confidence and pride, said Truong. One child, she recalled,
would cover up her English sentences and only let Truong
peek at them.
Truong, whoent.eredtbe U.S. in 1975atagesevcn,sees
herself in the children, she said. Integrating was a diflicult
task, she admiued, but the support of volunteers in the
church carried her through. "Now I'm proud of being
Vietnamese," she said.
"It's hard when you are in school and the kids tease you
for being differenL You face pressure to do well, and there
is no one at home who could help you. We are here to show
the kids that we care and share our experience. I'm giving
back what I received," she said.
Asaparentoftwoboys who participated in theBRYE's
summer sessions, Suos said he was quite impressed with
the program's first summer. "They [his sons] got tog'> to
places I never have time to take them," he said.
Muoi Tran, a Vielllamese woman whose 11-year-old
daughter, IGeu, attended the summer program, said it was
so good for the children to learn every day and that she
would like to see her daughter return next summer.
Despite the appointment of Vietnamese and Cambodian liaisons and the founding of BRYE, meaningful
challenges for refugee populations remain. The BYRE
program, for e;r;ample, can only accept as many children as
there are volunteers, said its director. And additional funds
from the community would be required to bring in a new
group of children next summer.
Nonetheless, the recent effort has touched one girl's
sense of belonging. Since her involvement in BRYE's
opponunilies to "go everywhere," 12-year-old Cambodian
Reap Phan has found Boston to be much more fun. "I don't
want to go to another place," she said.

There is scouting, basketball and new
programs like the discussion group called
Jewish Concepts. A Retired Women's
Club will start up in January. There's even
a class in self-defense.
Besides trips to the theater, the Center
hosts in-house performances. This month,
Second City, Chicago's improvisational
troupe, will be appearing. Tony winner
Elisabeth Swados will perform a Purimspiel on Sunday, February 19th, followed in March by IGpling's Just-So Stories, presented by the Mermaid Theatre
Co. of Canada. Then, on Wednesday,
March 8th, there will be a trip to the Boston
Concert Opera's rendition of Gilben and
Sullivan's Iolanthe.
Another of the Center's concerns are
the 2,000 Soviet Jews living in the Boston
area. Boston is the nation •s largest resettlement area for Soviet Jews. Nancy Glassman, director of the Center's older adult
program,told of a 97-year-old emigre with
two 72-year-old daughters who take mass
transit from Chelsea for the programs provided to Russian-speaking members.
Ellen Schiller, who works with the
newcomers, noted that recent emigres can
join for free. Membersareentitled to attend
citizenship classes, drama workshops and
an orchestra composed of recent emigres.
Children's programs, run by Victoria
Zabludovsky, offer orientation classes for
Russian children, babysiuing and theater.
I could fill the entire Journal with all
the classes and programs found at the
Jewish Community Center. But why not
fmd out for yourself, by calling 734-0800?
Or just drop in to say hello. To make
reservations for the hot lunch program telephone 734-5363 the day before.
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FILM & VIDEO
Orphans a Hard-Boiled Tale
Review by Craig Schmidt
The Dead End Kids were stray cats.
They toed a barbed-wire tightrope-a thin

line between pathos and humoc, between
getting-back-at-the-world aggression and
getting-what-they-need survival.
And like cats, they seemed to belong to
no one. Either they were orphans on the
lam, runaways from broken homes or
toughs from some amorphous tenement
background.

VIDEO
While they operated outside the pale of
society, they adopted the rules ofthe street:
take whatever's not tied down; stiff whoever' soot looking. Foc years, the Dead End
Kids led the cops, social workers and
priests on a merry chase through the 1llleys
of New York City's Lower East Side.
Was there a code of honor among these
thugs-to-be? Sometimes-and transgressors met with severe punishment; for instance, any infocmer automatically got
"the mark of the squealer" inscribed across
his face.
Are Phillip and Treat, protagonists in
Lyle Kessler's contemporary fairy tale,
Orphans, Dead End Kids? The third character, Harold, seems to thinlc so. And from
one Dead End Kid to another, it most be so.
Two orphaned brothers holed up in a
decaying house in New Jersey, Treat
(Matthew Modine) and Phillip (Kevin
Anderson) know hardships fli'Slhand. They
figllt for conrrol over lheir environment-

--

Treat moce rapaciously than his younger
brothez--each other and themselves. Alienation from the world of regular Joes
comes second nature, though Phillip draws
most of his infocmation about the world
from television and his older protector.
ThatTreatperceivestheirsasadog-eatcat world and transmits those apprehensions as uncontrolled hostility skews the
lines of his depictions. But with the entrance of Harold (Albert Finney), a shadowy figure whom Treat thinks he has kidnapped, a new reality unfolds.
Harold's role in this drama evolvesreverses, actually-from captive to benefactor. Having perceived in Treat violent
qualities that might be harnessed and directed towards dubious ends, Harold proposes to make him his bodyguard. Moreover, he volunteers to undertake Treat'sreeducation. "I admire violent men-men
who'll stop at nothing, no-limit men,"
Harold declares.
The force of me older man's personality works in variously persuasive ways; it
attracts Treat. yet causes him to rebel.
Treat's distrustful nature has erected steely
barriers. He fears being taken over. "I'm a
lone operator. I don't work for no one," he
rails...I ain't got the temperament." Still,
Treat learns he can clothe his temperament
in. silk suits, that he can emerge from sequestration and ..cop" a good salary in the
bargain.
Harold's affect on Phillip is no less
liberating. By applying a tender touch, he
brings patience and encouragement into
Phillip's life, and renders a threatening,

-

HEAO ACRoSSCoCJNTICY IN A19Sot 8viC~···
@R•ISE OoES HIS IJ$11/aL 8L~P Jof ~ ....~
~T HoFFMAN~ POWERFUL PoRTRAYAL
OF IM COMPLEX CHAR~CTER'S
INSc.(l.vTA 8L£ ltfFUCTIIIN IS
RrvETJWG &NEVER SAfPY·· •

~\~~;::::========

HE MAKES THIS fJNLIKELY
ROAD

MOVIE WfLL Wt>~TH

'fUHING IN TO !

uncertain world safe and predictable. Like
Treat, Phillip acquires a taste for finer
things and tests his new wings.
Here,HaroldfulfillstheroleofaHollywood cleric~a street kid whose mission is
to tame the wilderness out of other street
kids and give them a place on the map. AU
the while he warbles: "IfI had the wings of
an angel, over these prisons walls I would

fly ...." And all the while he drops clues.
Alan Pakula (Sophie's Choice, All the
President' sMen) directed the script, which
Kessler faithfully adapted from his Broadway play. Finney's polish has never been
more evident Modine turns in one of the
mostsatisfyingperformancesofhiscareer,
and Anderson invests his character with
the right touches of pathos and humor.

VI DID pottu~iM® of Brighton
·.·.·

50% OFF on all membership fees. Open a Ufetime ·.., ·
Membership and receive a blank VHS tape free!!!

Top Ten Videos

Just a few membership benefits ...
1 free rental each month
Dollar Days Mon-Tue-Wed
$1 .67 per movie rental
expires 12/31 /88-thls store

, ............•...........,
I
I
I
I
I

HoFFMA#I, LONG t..osr Avrisnc BRotHER oF FAST LANE
FEttRMI DEALER ToH CRIIISf, INHERITS A fOf(TCJNf. EVEN THo'
HE~ B~EN INmTIITJoiiALIZEP ljiS ENT/R£ Llf£··· To GET AT
THE I'IOHE.Y, A BITTER CJYIS6 'TAXES CuSTCJt)Y'It THE

I
I
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•
•
•
•
• •
•
•
•
•
•

Above the Law
Three Men and a Baby
OffLimits
Stormy Monday
Billoxi Blues
E.T.
Beetlejuice
Aria
Dead Heat
Willow

Coming Soon
•
•
•
•

Short Circuit IT
RedHeat
Nightmare on Elm St IV
Unbearable Lighmess
of Being
• Young Guns
• Vibes
·• TheBlob
• Blood Sport
• Arthur n
• Monkey Shines
Compiled at Yideo Paradise- 52 Locations

ELLAS VIDEO
NEW LOCATION

Thousands of Titles-FREE membership
Rentals $2.50 each for 2 days
We have expanded our store
doubling our size &. variety of videos
at our FaneuU Street location "'our computerized system
~trained personnel to
seJVe you betterl

Mon-Thurs 10 am-9 pm
Fri & Sat 10 am-10 pm
Open Sun at 12 _pm-6 pm

787-3900

Plenty of free parking
open dally 11 am- t 0 pm
Sunday 2 pm- t 0 pm

232 FaneuU Street, Brighton

Call

0
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Wishing Good Cheer

OAK SQUARE LIQUORS

••••••••••••••••••••••

: Happy Holidays to :
: Neighbors & Friends :
•

:

Corrib Pub

Sports Depot

~······················

••••••••••••••••••••••
Peter & Staff

~····················~

Season's Greetings
B.F.I.

: Holiday Greetings :
••
•
•

SeasonS

: J. Warren Sullivan Funeral Home :
: Warren & Richard Sullivan :

•

:

•

~:

'-······· ~ ········ · ···-'

•• ••••••••• •••
••
••••
•••
Wishing Good Cheer·:
~.
Dave's Gulf
.:
••
•
.
...

f

..••

***

Happy Holidays

....,.......... .

-

Joyce Auto School

•••••••••••• ••

Season's Greetings!

***
T.H.E.
CENTER

TELEVISION HOME
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••
••

••
•••
: Happy Bollclays
••. Rep. Kevin Honan
••

•••

••
:
••
•

•

················~········

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Best Wishes
Gold Crown Cleaners

•••••••••••••••••••••••

~ ~ •~

••

•
:
Peace to All
:
•
•
: Ryerson Steel Co. :

••
••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

... ..

••••

Best Wishes
for the
Holidays
Mayor Raymond L. Flynn

~
~

• ••

...••

•• ~~~~~/ •~

• Captain Zaippo's Family •
•.•
Restaurant
•••
•••

254-9509

•••

•• •••• •••• ••

Season's Greetings

•••••••••
••
•
••
••
•

Councillor Mlcheal McCormack.
Bolton City Coandl At Laqe

•
•• • • • • • • •
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HAPPY, HEALTHY, SAFE NEW YEAR!

Best Wishes for
a Happy Holiday!

G)
All Kinds Insurance Agency, Inc.
Ronald Waxman
617·734·1776

•

McNamara Funeral Home
583 Washington Street • Brighton

:···.····················~:

••
•••

•••
•
•
:
Season's Greetings
:
: The Provident Institution :•

reetings
0

•

Season's Greetings!

.

•

Sen. Mlcbeal J. LoPresti Jr•

•

:

for Savmgs

:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

••• •••••••••••••••••••••••

••

•
•

:
Peace to All
:
:• Home Supply Co. !

Season's Greetings

•

•
••
~
•
~
••••••••••••••••••••••••

.:

Kitty Bowman
Boston School Committee
member-Allston/Brighton

.••••••••••••••••••••••••
-.·
.•
•
•• :J{appy :J{o{idays ••
••
••
from
••
•
•
Barbara
&
George
••
••
B
&
G
Sawin
Florist
••
••
238
Faneull
Street,
Brighton
••
•
•• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

'

••••••••••••

Kiki's Kwik Mart

the

We wish you a
Merry Christmas &
a Happy New Year

u

SEASON's GREETINGS

·
............................. ~~
a ~

from

Convenient Food Mart

,

George Nassif & our staff
Brighton Motor Service
120 North Beacon St.
Brighton 254-9808

584 Washington Street

•••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••

••• Merry Christmas
•• llappy !Yew Year
•

ON'S
'INGS

from

••
•

: Service, Inc.
ton Ave
on

••
••

075

•••••••••••
••
OLIDAYS! :
•
y Video ••

L ••

To tbe neighbors and
customers of
Brighton Motor Service

•••••••••••••••••••••

·

~
•

• • • • • • • • • ••

•

TOTAL VIDEO
Frl-Sat 250fo-30o/o off
previously viewed Olms
over I 000 to cboose from

•••••••••••••••••••••

••
:•
•••
•••
••

*

•••••••••••••••••••••

**

Best Wishes for a . ·
Happy Holiday Season
~**

Best Wishes
Rourke's Pharmacy

.

* * •* ·*
*
*
**
*

*

*

•

*

*

*

~

Main OttJce: Dnghton • 414 Washington Street
Branch Office: Allston · 157 Bnghton Avenue
Branch Office: )amruca Plam • 675 <:mrre Srreet
Connecting All Offices 782-5570

Serving the communities of Greater Boston since 1911
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SPORTS ...
ABAC BASKETBALL

All or Nothing for Teams Who Would be Crowned
By John Hoffman
Tonight's the night Eight o'clock tonight to be exact
The Brighton High Schoof gymnasium is the place. The
Oak Square Grille will be there. So will the Freeze. And the
object of all this attention is the coveted Allston-Brighton
Athletic Committee basketball crown.
Both squads advanced to the championship by prevailing over their opponents in last Thursday's semi-finals.
For the Grille, it took a thrilling overtime session to squeak
by Joey's Roadrunners 45-44. As for the Freeze's 6749
rout of Chud' s Revenge, control was the watchword here.
Once the Freeze took control, there was no stopping them.
Johnny Aikens had the hot hand for the Grille, pumping in 10 points in the fmt eight minutes of the contest as
the Grille jumped out to an early 20-13 advantage. But
Joey's answered with some solid defensive play and got a
big lift when guard Cliff Carney hit a three-pointer just
before the break to cut the Grille's lead to 22-18 at the half.
At the start of the second stanza, the Roadrunners
came out gunning and eventually tied the game at 26-26
behind star guard Chris Jennings' six consecutive points.
Not to be daunted, the Grille regained the upper hand, 3026, as Shades Bean hit four straight foul shots. B utJ ennings
was not finished yet
With :55 remaining, Jennings canned a three-pointer
to tie the game at 38-38. Mter a Grille miss, Jennings sunk
another tough jumper in the lane, giving the Roadrunners
their flCSt lead, 40-38, with only 12 seconds to go. However, Grille guard Lawrence Doughtry took the ball to the
hole and drew a foul at the five-second mark. He cashed in
on both free throws, which sent the game into overtime.

Turban Tayale (lert) or the Freeze fights Chud's player
John Tapley ror a loose baU.
Derek Szabo photo

The extra period saw the Roadrunners capturing the
lead twice---4240 and 44-4~n hoops by Jennings and
DeMis Richey. It just wasn't enough. Doughtry hit a
crucial three-pointer with eight seconds on the clock to
give his team the win.
Doughtry led the Grille with 16 points, and Aikens
was close behind with 12. JenDings was sensational, finishing with 20 for Joey's.
In the Freeze-Chud' s contest, the latter's Kenny Bean
paced their team to an early 14-8 lead. Following a timeout, the Freeze began to take control as guard Alfred Smith
and center Mike Shay launched a 144 run. Smith canned
two three-pointers in a span of 20 seconds, and Shay was
busy scoring in the paint and grabbing rebounds. By
halftime, the Freeze had built up a seven-point margin at
33-26.
Still, Chud 's refused to quit. A three-pointer by Chris
Burke trimmed the Freeze lead to five at 36-31, but the
Freeze cut loose with a 124 rally of their own to put the
game away. The stars in that sequence were Smith and
reserve guard Zack Rosco, who made three steals in the
run. High-scorer for the Freeze was Smith with 16 points
followed by Shay with 14. TheChud's were once again led
by Bean, who scored 18 to lead all scorers.
Look for a close contest tonight. In an earlier matchup this season, the Grille scraped out a 59-58 victory as
center Bobby Platt scored 30 points in the victory. The key
for the Freeze wiD be to keep Platt from having another big
night and at the same time find a way to stop Aikens from
burning them. The Grille will simply have to stop the
Freeze's running game. When it's in gear, the Freeze fast
break is the best in the league.

St. Columbkille's Keeps on Winning
The St Columbkille Chieftains boys basketball team
boosted their record to a perfect 3-0 mark this past Monday,
thrashing Newton Catholic 61-26 at the Jackson/Mann
Community School in Allston.
And head coach Mike Buckley couldn't be more
pleased with his team's performance. "We're very happy
with the 3-0 start right now," Buckley said after the
resounding win. "This team has been playing some good
team ball, as good as any team I've ever coached here."
Mter initiaUy falling behind 8-7, the Chieftains used
a full-<:ourt trapping press, which enabled them to ignite
their fast break and send the Lancers reeling. Chieftain
center Derek Randall started it all off by blocking two
consecutive Newton shots, thereby setting up baskets by
Francis Kilgallen and Nino Gilarde. Two more jumpers by
Kilgallen and one by Frankie Bellotti forced the Lancers,
then training by 17-10, to call a time-out with 1:35left in
the fust quarter.
The break in the action did nolhing to help the Lancers' cause,however,astheChieftainsquickly hitlhem with
a 64 run to end the first quarter ahead 23-17.
In the second period, the Chieftains outscored Newton
164 to take a commanding 39-18 halftime lead. Included
in the run were five points from sophomore transfer Delacey Davis and four blocked shots by Randall, who also
added six points in the quarter.
Newton came out for the second half determined to
make a game of it, but Chieftain co-captains Gilarde and
Bellotti would have none of it. Bellotti stole the ball twice
and fed Gilarde for fast-break layups. Gilarde then canned

KENMORE CARDS
t 07 Brighton Ave 2nd Roor Allston

Sale Dec. 22, 23 &. 24!
Baseball c.ucts
Pennants
PubUcattons
Tee Shirts
Hats
Open dally 12-7
s.turQy 11-6, Sunday 12-5
•
•
•
•
•

The St. Col's bench cheers the team on to victory this past week against Newton Catholic.
ajumper,andBellottimadeanothersteal,leadingtoahoop
by Davis. By the time the Lancers had a chance to call timeout,atthe :55 mark, theChieftains'lead was up to 30points
at52-22.
St Col's entire bench played the remainder of the game.
Gilarde was high-scorer with 12 points, Kilgallen had 11
and Davis added nine. Randall finished with eight points
and 10 blocked shots, and Bellotti registered 11 assists.
Last week, the Chieftains traveled to Watertown to
face arcbrival St Patrick's and came away with a 69-67
double-overtime victory. Leading the way for the Chieftains was Kilgallen. The junior guard scored 20 points,
including four in the second overtime, to ice the victory.
The Chieftains also received stellar performances
from Mike Haugh, who hit two clutch free throws in the
second OT, and Paul McWhinnie, who came off the bench
to record five steals and direct the offense. Another key
contributor was Gilarde with 15 points.
Overall, the Chieftains attribute the good start to the bench.

Derek Szabo photo

''This is a very coachable team," said Buckley. "The
total effort of lhe team has gotten better each game. We are
making fewer turnovers and comrniuing less fouls, and our
execution of plays has been superb thus far."
"Depth has defmitely been a key for us," added assistant coach Charlie McCann. "We are playing tough pressure defense and are wearing the other teams down by
subbing in our bench."
The Junior Varsity squad under McCann ran their
record to 2-1 as Rocky Norton scored 14 points. Also
playing solid for theJ.V. were Pat Healy and Steve Kelley.
The Chieftains travel to Brookline tonight to take on
theM-CatsofMaimonides. TheJ.V. willplayat6:30p.m.
followed by the Varsity at 8 p.m.
The St Col's girls basketball team upped their record
to 2-1 this week as they downed Mission High 38-17. The
Chieftains were led by Eileen Tobin and Tara Harris. Both
scored 15 points each in lhe win. Farah Rousseau scored six
points and recorded 12 steals, while dishing out 10 assists.
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Brighton-Allston
Historical Society

0HOE

Did you know that-

* Brighton was the home ofAmerica'sfirst stockyard?
*namedThatafterA llston
is the only town in the United States
an artist?
* That the founder of the American peace movement,
Noah Worcester, was Brighton'sfirst postmaster?

BE
Do

These little known facts were brought to light by the

Brighton-Allston Historical Society.
Join us and become involved in preserving
Brighton-Allston's past.

,--- ------ -------- --- ---~

Membership Forms

I ( )Regular

(No Reasonable Offer Refused)

$ 5.00
()Patron
$ 25.00
: ()Sustaining $10.00
( )benefactqr $100.00
I ()Business $15.00
( )Patron
I Enclosed is my check for$
for a year's membership
I in the Brighton-Allston Historical Society.
1 ()New () Renewal Membership r uns July 1st to June 30th

••••••••••••••••••••
Semi-Annual Sale--Ends January 28

• •••••••••••••••••••

418 Market Street, Brighton
(across from Woolworth's)

I Name______________________________________
1

:Address___________________________________

••••••••••••••••••••

I City
Zip________
I
I Date~~~--~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~
I Ma~e checks payable to t~e:Brighton-AIIston Historical Society.
1

Mall to: P.O. Box 163 Bnghton, Ma. 02135.

Shoe .
Store
•••••••
Happy
Holidays

''N8.11le Your Own Price''
Winter Clearance Sale!

Public Meetings...Walking Tours...Research Projects

L-.-----------------------

Woman's

Hours 10-5:30 Weekdays
10-4:00 Saturdays

783-1883

_j

DINING GUIDE
HANMIOK

Dell King

Korean and Japanese Cuisine

1223 Comm. Ave., AHston
(comer of Harvard Ave.)
Home made cooking. Daily
breakfast. lunch & dinner
specials. Party planers. hotcold. Subs by the fool Open 7
days, Mon-Sat 5:30 am10 pm, Sun 6:30 am- 10 pm

Try Our Fresh & Natural
Cuisine
• Sushi
• Tempura • Bulkogi
• Sashimi • Sukiyaki • & much more
Lunch Specials: 12:00 - 2:30 Dinner 4:00 - 10:00

254-6137

351 Washington St., Brighton Centre
783-2090

Sacco's

Taj Mahal

Restaurant &
lounge
96 School Street
Watertown

of India
1215 Comm. Ave.,
Allston 787-2141
Open 7 Days
Mon · Fri 11 :30 · 3:00PM Special Lunch 3:00 · 11 :00 PM
Dinner Sat & Sun Serving Dinner 11 :30 AM - 11 :00 PM
Sun Special Buffet Brunch Noon - 3:00PM
MinmiJTl Per Person $5.00

0000000
Seven Stars Restm.rant
254-3252
151 Brighton Averue, Alston. MA

Hours 5:30 A.M.-4:00P.M.

Seven Ooo,-, a week

"TONY IS BACK'

•.Barbcqut's I nt cma t ivnaf

UNlOM MARHET STATtON
R

E

S

T

A

U

R

A

N

T

17NICHOlS AVENUE. WATERTOWN. MASSACHUSETIS 02172 (6171 g23-04a0

1:..,9 ·Fn_,.;!;t;.rn 1:·, ·, 11~1!(~
:1 U1l4Lu: !:art,·:.;z;( r,:,, :.~1~"1t
t 'pNt .... J.ll:5

t.u.\,.· (1ut
C,11f ,'"8.! .t•h11~>

·J~t ;r~ cr

·

FREE DELIVERY

$1.00 off next order with this ad

limited
delivery area
2 Tremont
St. Oak
Square Bri.

254-2022
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CALENDAR ...
Art Show
The 88 Room, AJiston'sonly artgallery,is
holding an art show through Friday, December 30th. The drawings and paintings
of Jan Johnson are on display. Also featured are pieces by Scott Mcintyre, who
works in mixed media The gallery, located
at 107 Brighton Ave., Allston, is open
Thursdays through Saturdays, 12to 6 p.m.,
and Sundays, I to 4 p.m.
Teens Unlimited
Teens Unlimited is selling Christmas trees
through this evening, from 4:30 to 6:30
p.m., in front of the Jru;kson/Mann Community School, 500 Cambridge St.. Allston. WreaLhs cost$6 withouta bow and S8
with a bow. The Teens also will be hosting
a free movie night tonight, beginning at 7
p.m. Two films will be shown. Refreshments also will be sold.
At Brighton Branch Library
The Brighton Branch Library, 40 Academy HiJI Rd., Brighton, will hold its afterschool films today at 3:30 p.m. The film
will be Ransom of Red Chjef. The library
will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Chrisunas Eve but will be closed December 25th and 26th. Next Tuesday. beginning at 10:30 a.m .• there will be holiday
films and stories for the entire family.
Holiday Cheer at GBB
To kick off the Christmas holiday weekend, Greater Bank Boston will be serving
free co!Tee and pastries on Friday, December23rd,from9am.to2p.m. Whetheryou
have financial business to take care of or
are just in the neighbomood, Greater Bank
Boston encourages you to stop in at its
Brighton Center (4 14 Washington SL) and

under 15 must be accompanied by a parent,
and sign-ups should occur by 5 p.m. the
previous day. For details, call 781-1485.
Post-Partum Support Group
The Massachusetts Post-Partum Suppon
Group meets the first and third Wednesdays of every month in Allston. The selfhelp group is geared towards women experiencing post-partum depression, anxiety
or psychosis. Meetings are held from 7 to 9
p.m. For more information, call Gerri Piatelli at 787-7878.

This giant "Jingle Pup" is too big to fit under anyone's tne, but that's okay. It's
on its way, courtesy of Caldor's in Brighton, to. Kennedy MemoriaJ Hospital, 30
Warren Street, Brighton, where it wiJl be enjoyed by the children. Jim Gilcreast
(right) accepts the stuffed toy on behalf of Kennedy Memorial from Dick Neagle,
store manager, and Sue O'Neil, Caldor's personnel manager. Derek Szabo photo
Allston (157 Brighton Ave.) branches.

Washington St, in Brighton, or call will
major credit card at 782-3535.

A-B YMCA
Register now for limited spaces to the
Allston-Brighton YMCA Christmas Vacation Day Camp. Held from Tuesday, December 27th, through Friday, December
30th (with an option for an extended day),
the day camp is open to area children aged
six to nine years old. The hours will be 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m., and activities include
field trips, arts and crafts, sports and swimming. A snack will be provided, but campers are asked to bring their own lunch.
Children will be supervised by a fuJJyqualified staff. Register at the YMCA, 470

Recreational Passes
For the next next month, up to 30 A-B
residents a day will be able to use the
recreational facilities of Boston College's
Flynn Recreation Complex, thanks to a
combined effon by BC and the AllstonBrighton Area Planning Action Council.
Beginning today through January 17th,
residents can sign up for the 30 passes at
APAC, 141-143 Harvard Ave., Allston.
The complex will be closed December
24th through December 27th and December 30th through January 1st. Children

Choir Notes
Calling all voices. St Anthony's Church in
Allston is seeking interested vocalists for
its choir. No voice is too out of tune to sing
for Sunday masses. Rehearsals are held
Wednesday evenings at 7 p.m. Willing
people will be trained accordingly. The
church is located at 43 Holton SL, Allston.
Please use the side door. For more information call Music Director Roben Wambolt
at 782-8117.
Jackson/Mann
Have the holiday blues gotten you down?
Are the pressures of the season overwhelming you? If that's the case, you're
not alone. Call Community Counseling
Services at 783-2770 for an appointment
free of charge. Registration for winter
courses at Jackson/Mann Community
School begins on Tuesday, January 3rd.
CJassesstarttheweekofJanuary 16th. The
City Roots Alternative High School Program would like to hear from persons aged
16 to 21 who arc not presently enrolled in
school but are interested in obtaining their
high school diploma For more information, call 783-0928.

CLASSIFIED
AUTOS & CYCLES
Mercedes-1960's Parts
Engine for $200, doors &
glass, rear-end, front-ends,
etc. Very cheap. 782-5933
'
1982 Volvo GL
Gold, Mag Wheels,sunroof,
cloth interior stereo. Well
maintained, gets 24 mpg, 5
speed std. Very good
condition. S4500 or best
offer. call 782-8421
1975 Volkswagon Van
Blue with white camper top;
needs clutch; needs work;
will sell for parts. $1200 or
B.O. Call Daveaflei2:00pm.
254-1198
10 speed Bicycle
French made motopiccane
10 speed. Red excellent
condition.S150. orbestoiTer
days 787-2016
Univega Bicycle
Woll)an's 3 speed mint
condition, 3 years old; light
metallic blue. $150 or B.O.
Call Karen after 2:00pm.
254-1198
Peugot Mountain Bike
Shimano cantilevers, green,
almost new-rarely used.Paid
$260 new-any reasonable
offer. 266-3421 evenings.
COMPUTERS

Terminals
Adds Viewpoint terminals,
full feature, excellent
condition $150.
Call 782-5574

Business Computer
System
Multi-usercomputersystem
can accomodatc 4 terminals
& printer to perform
accounting, wp, database &
spreadsheet application.
Altos 486-20 system
includes 25 meg hard drive,
800 K floppy drive, 3 adds
terminals & optional printer.
Can run any business
needingAP.A.Rorderentry,
invoicing, general ledger,
etc.$1500. with printer. Call
days 782-5574.
Wanted
Macintosh 512, 512e, plus,
SE, Mac 2 and/or any
Macintosh, parts peripherals
or software. call254-0334
Wanted
Altos CompUJer equipment.
Top prices paid for 586,986,
586T, 986T, Ml1J4, add on
hard drives. tape drives, ram
or expansion boards. call
days 787-2016

CHILDCARE

PAINTERS

Wanted.
Reliable loving child care
for adorable 9 month old girl.
Housekeeping optional. FT
or PT. Oak Square-caJI
Kathy at 782-7147. 12/8x3

Experienced
Small jobs okay. Good
references. Call 783-4823.
Leave message.

ELECTRICIANS

Services Available

TYPING/WORD
PROCESSING

In Brighton home. Reports,
theses, dissertations, etc.
Reasonable rates. 782-5801

Get Results

LOST&FOUND

Lost
Envelopccontaining lORed
Sox tix-1989 games. If
found, please return! Frank
D-254-0334, N-254-3821

in the

-JOURNAL!

Journeyman Electrician
All types ofelectrical wiring.
A vail able evenings &
weekends.
Micheal
Sweeney,Lic.#E32017,caU
254-5355
12/lx4

For A Limited
Time Only

BOATING EQUIPMENT

Run Your Classified Ad for only
$5 per week (reg. $13.50)

For Sale
50 Channell Marine VHF/
FM
Radio-telephone.
President 500 still in box$100. Seldom used, A-1
condition. Transmit 45,
Receive 50, 25 or 1 watt
output FCC approved. Freq
range 156-158 transmits,
156-163 MHzreceive. 7826180

ONLY

$5

ONLY

Reach 80o/c of Allston-Brighton'.~ Residmts
Simply fill out the l'orm provided below & mail it. '~ith your $5.
to, The Allston-Brighton }O['R,\'.-\1.
Box 659 Boston. \1a. 02258

headline

Licensed Daycare
Provider

ad copy

Will do daycare in my home
Monday through Friday
Call Judy

•••••

number ot weeks
name

telephone no.
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HELP WANTED
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

: DRMNG INSTRUCTORS :
•

:

Boston Ballet

:
:
:

seeks Accounts Payable Clerk.
Account experience helpful;
good phone skills required. Call
the Business Manager, 3-Spm, at:

Precision Digital Corporation

964-4070

Watertown, MA
617-924-2256

Office Assistant - - •

Administrative Assistant

GARBER DRMNG SCHOOLS

••

Prefer experienced driving instructors
but will train. Must have clean driving
record. Permanent position.
Call Don Musto

734-2100
:
••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TRAVEL AGENT

782-4105

ADMINISTRATIVE SECREI'ARY

621-9000

~························~

MEDICAL ASSISTANTI
•
:
RECEPTION 1ST
:
:Doctor's office; hospital setting. :
:Monday-Friday, 9-5:30. Light :
:typing, good telephone skills.:
: Fringe benefits.
:

:

..................

Experienced Data Entry

789-2929

1for multi - handicapped

children.

Work while your children
are in school

No 1

1 experience necessary; fuJI- time 7 am-3 pm or 1

1 11

pm-7 am. Weekend work &.... substitute 1
1work also available. Benefits lndude four 1
1weeks vacation. Call Stephanie1

:

'-························-'

1 Teachers' Aides/Overnight Aides 1
1 Work In a rewarding Job In a residential school 1

Accts receivable, accts payable &
invoicing. Preferred experience in
food service industry. 5 days, 9am to
6pm. Boston New Market Square-free
parking. Salary arranged. Call

617-354-6480

• !2/Zlxl

Prefer automotive background. Will
consider no experience, 2-person
parts department. Good opportunity;
overtime, good benefits & working
conditions. In Brighton area.
Call Bob or Emil
• 12122lc1
782-4105

CiYil litigation firm hu opening for an Administrative
Secretary to administer bi.lliDg & marbting respouibi.litiea.
Excellent CCliDpvta' & organizational akills eaaentW.
Respon.sibilitiel iDclude typiDs corrapcmdence, ebb entry,
photocopying & major mailing~- Qualified applicants Yill
become familiar with all plwes of the firm '• hil.l.ing prooea.
Prior Wang experieoc:e helpful Excellent benefits in this
prolesimal office; salary CUDJDeDSUnte ith experimce.

12/Zlxl

Boston Ballet seeks part-time
accounting personnel. Office
experience, typing & filing helpful.
Call the Business Manager, 3-Spm, at:

1
Mass Assodatlon for the Blind
1
I t2122>ct Brookline 738-511 0
I
964-4070
II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •••••••••.__:_.::::..:~.:.J

C&M Provision Co.
442-7398

To manage our kosher dietary department.
Knowledge of therapeutic diets & state and
federal regulations a must. 40 hours;
competitve salary & excellent benefits.
Call Lori Charles

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY

PURCHASING
ASSISTANT

For front office of large, busy
synagogue. Good typing and
interpersonal skills required.
Call for an appointment

Work as liason with buyers, vendors and customers. In
Brignton, on T, free parking, 35 hour work week. liberal
holiday aod vacation schedule. Good pay and benefits.
Requires some typing and WP experience.

617-325-5400
Recuperative Center

566-3960

DIETICIAN - - -

12/.12lc1

12115x1

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:

Security Guards

:

• Various part-time positions available. Previous •
: experience is helpful but not required.
:

•

Maintenance Mechanic

•

•
:
•
•

plumbing, electrical, carpentry, painhng, •
wallpapering and HVAC is helpful.
:
Positions offer competitive salary and benefits. •
Interested persons snould send letter of interest or •

•• Full-time position, 7 am-3 pm. Basic knowledge of ••

•• call:
:•
•

lZ/22&)

Parts Person - Counter

~-j-i11WB£$l'BI

:

Thayer & Assoc., Inc.
POBox 196
Cambridge, MA 02140

Brighton Travel
787-1000

•

12/22x1

Busy real estate management office in Porter
Square, Cambridge, seeks energetic & aggressive
assistant to do bookkeeping, light typing& handling
of customer calls. Call or send resume to

Full-time for pleasant, spacious, 2person office in Brighton. Typing,
general clerical & answer phones.
Good benefits & working conditions.
Call Emil or Dot
12122x1

SABRE-trained, experienced, full-time, bilingualEnglish/Spanish a plus. Health, life, disability,
profit sharing &much more. Excellent opportunity
ina quality agency. Call Claire Ryan

••

12/22X1

Phone relations, order processing &
correspondence. Good benefits. College
degree required.

1212211

RETAIL

12/2W

1

Sales Administrator

Director of Building Services

The Greenery
99 Chestnut Hill Ave
Brighton, MA 02135
787-3390

Equal Opportunity Employer

••
:•
•••
:

t2/22ltt •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

482-1980
Bates Professional Placement
Park Square Building
Boston, MA 02116

CLERK TYPIST

Allston/Brighton

Graybar Electric Company. the ution'• lUpt electric:al/
telecommumc...tiou dittributor, hu an opening for a Oerk
Typist in the fmmcial dpartmenL High school graduate.
aTenge typing aJrills & ICBII.e zuthautial ability required.
Experience with memory typewriter a plus. fotential for
advancement hued em ambition & performmc:e.

Receptionists
Figure Clerks
D_a ta Entry
Clericals

We offer a compreheDiiTe benefit package iDcluding
medicaJ/den.tal plan. stock purcb.ue & profit .baring.
For an inter'riew, call Dand Webber .t 625-4700

.

Several skills needed for openings in the Allston/
Brighton location. Register TODAY to learn about the
positions. GREAT PAY & BENEFTTSI

CALL OR VISIT TODAY!
BROOKUNE
1330 Beacon Street

Office 734-7199
Specialists.

Graybar Electric Company
14 Sturte'Yallt Street

Somen111e. MA 02145
AD Equal Oppommity Employu

l 2/22lcl

l2o'lSod

Placing You 1st for 25 Yearsl
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HELP WANTED
"Receptionist"

OFFICE WORKER/
TELEMARKETER
We are seeking a bright &
energetic Individual for a full
time position who will spend
part-time making customer
contacts on the telephone &
part-time doing a variety of
general office tasks. This full
benefits position Includes two
weeks paid vacation, fifteen
paid holidays, discretionary
bonus plan, profit sharing, and
paid Health, Dental, Ufe and
Disability Insurances.
If you would like to work In a
casual but fast - paced
environment, contact us today.

Pennanent part-time
Small law finn in Brighton
seeks pleasant individual to
answer telephones, greet
clients, light typing,
xeroxing & filing, assist in
office organization &
various other projects as
necessary. Please call787·
5551 for an appointment

WEST COAST
VIDEO
fastest growing video
chain seeks day &.
evening personnel for
part-time posltfons at
our newest location
near Brighton Center.
Call Tim or Bobble at

Acupuncture
Clinic looking for
experienced,
organized, warm
person. Excellent
opportunity.
61 7 ~~2!1-441 0

Experienced RECREATION
LEADERS for after school
daycare in Cambridge.
Call Jean, 1-4 pm
Monday-Friday

547-6811
12/22X1

we'll re-run your ad a
2nd time FREE.
How can we do It?
That's the easy part. 88% of the time we get
results on the first try.
Easy, right?
Makes you wonder why the
other guys won't do lt.

If you want RESULTS,
"Get Results in the JOURNAL"

776-8800

MANAGER

782-4882

We have the answer!!!
Run your help wanted ad In the JOURNAL.
We're so sure that you'll fill your position that
we make an offer no one else will match. If
you don't fill your position the 1st time In,

1212:211

OFFJCE

••••••••••••••••

Help Wanted???

RECEPTIONIST
Ellenzweig Assoc., Inc., Harvard Square, Cambridge,
is a so-person architectural firm. We are looking for an
experienced professional receptionist to coordinate
our switchboard, conference room schedules, taxi,
courier &overnight mail requests, &greet our visitors.
Light typing is required. Must have excellent phone
manner & professional appearance. Hours are 8:30·
5:30 or 8-5. Salary & benefits commensurate with
experience. Please contact Carol Walsh
12ml1
491·5575

···········-················
SHIPPING & RECEIVING

:

CLERK
for high tech company
$8-$10/hour
half or full time
Brown & Assoc.• Inc.
•

926-2526

12/22xl

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Waitresses-Waiters
11-E SPORTS DEPOT is roN tili g
experienced wait-staff for day shifts.
Apply n person daly
353 Cambridge Street Allston

783-2300
12115x1

'

Service, Busine·s s & Dining Di[ectories.
Our Low
Weekly Prices ·
· are listed below
by ad size and
length of program.

'

Choose From 3 convenjent sizes and 6, 13, 26, or 52 week plans.
1x1"
1x2"
2x2"

· · ,·

6 weeks
9.00/week
16.00/week
30.00/week

13 weeks
8.50/week
15.50/week
29.00/week

26 weeks
8.00/week
15.00/week
27.00/week

52 weeks
7.50/week
13.00/week
24.00/week

Directory Ad$ are billed monthly in advance of each month and are payable upon receipt. There is a 10% cash discount
·
,.
,,'' · <. when ,.the fuU program is pai9'Jn adv,ance. . ~.;
'o:··
Please ma~e checks payable to A.A.O.C.O. Inc. Box 609sBoston, Ma. 02258 Attn. Tony Skidmore'
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SERVICE & BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Athletic Equipment & Clothing

Auto Repair

Construction

Construction

Copying

Carney Home
Improvement

A.A. Associates

f~lpho Copy Center''

Builders & Remodele

High Speed. High
Quality Copying
• Business Cards
• Wedding Invitations
• Custom Christmas
Cards
. • Flyers and morel
410 Washington St.
Brighton Center

~0::.''

331 Washington St
Brighton, Ma 02135
617-787-1987

~

Shingles
Roofing
and
Gutters
• Free Estimates

SPECIALIZI NG
IN ALL ATHLETIC
EQUIPMENT AND
CLOT HING FOR
Mike Cashm an YOUR TEAM

• Excellent Refs.

You can run this size
Service Directory ad
for as Iittle as

$24perweek

244-2881

782-3946

Floors

Services For Sale?

All kinds of
large & small
remodeling
&building
jobs.
Free Estimates

·:?~

X '

_.;.;. • ;-,.;.;.

·-»;<·-,-..:·:« ·-: •:···:..-.:<:(•X:(::::~:~

254-4046

;t•.

Laundry Service

Floors

~~
269 Western Avenue, Allston, MA · 02134

CharlesBank Cleaners

AMAZING
FLOOR SANDING

k~

547-7868
80<1 Shirt Special with
$10 worth of dry cleaning
Same-Day Service- No Extra Charge
In by.lO:OO, out by 5:00
Wash}' Dn; & Fold Service Hours:
Mon thru Fri 7 am-6 pm; Sat 7 am-5 pm

Hardwood Flooring
Sa los • Installa tion • Finishing

Free Estimates
Insured Workmen

787-4721
B RIGHTON

Laundry Service

Legal Services

~~~ The Cleaning Place~~~
574 Cambridge Street, Brighton, MA 02135

Joe Hogan

783-5706
80¢ Shirt Special with
$10 wo rth of dry cleaning
Same-Day Service- No Extra Charge
In by 9:00, out by 5:00
Wash, Dry & Fold Service 7 Days
~~~~~ 8 am to 9 pm

Attorney at Lavv
(617) 782-5152
410 Washington St

Brighton

Self Defense

Services
For Sale?
Fred VIllari's Studio of Self Defense
42.2 Washington St. Brighton, MA 02135
782-9530

* 50% discount with this ad

ou can run thi
size Service
Directory ad for
as little as
$13 per week

Painting

Services

Plastering

~8-.eneg

~~

For Sale?

Specializing in
Interior & EJ:terior
Residential ,
Commercial
Quality Preparation
Condos, Apartments
Offices
Insured
Free Estimates

ou can run thi
size Service
Directory ad for
as little as
$13 per week

244-5909

Snowplowing

Tax Preparation & Accounting

D&..D

Brighton Tax Associates

PLOWING

Accounting and
Income Tax Services
Visit our new location

Driveways &..
Parking Lots
24 Hour Service
Reasonable Rates

••••••••

267 North Beacon Street Brighton

Den nis 254-50 • 3
Dale 965-8029

254 8229

Tax Preparation & Accounting

Unisex Salon

(~~~~~\~ ----i
I
~
I

I
I

I
I

: 1-3 Henshaw Street, Brighton :
I

782-8898

I

l~f~~~~~£~~-~~~)
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Derek Szabo photos

~ Great Gift*

~~~~

Boston's F.

R II

W Ideas From

t 0 td

•

•

Qudlity Winter Sports Equipnll'nl: h:esk.ltt•s, SnO\\tboards, Slt.'<ls,
Tob<tgg.ms, Full Lim• of Skateho.nd~, Rollt'fsk.ttes & An·essories,
Tt.>e Shirts & Stickt•r.,, Skate Rentals Avail.1hle

rt Sh

'~\

331 Washington Street •
BRIGHTON

787-1987

r-------------, 184 Brighton Ave
$20.00 OFF wrrHAo

1
1
t SNOWBOARD SAlE 1 Open 12-7 Daily

I $69.99- reg. $89.99 ! C~F~!st~§"~~~!E
\..
------------~
wilhanypurchase
VACATION PLANS THAT MAKE TRAVEL SENSE

G

s
E
A

s

R

"'-sonts

,#'*BARGAIN SUNSATIONS

7>\ \e

fOO(\

~d"

Will! OUt Olsc011n1Coupons

t:.ll'lliSpOfiiUof"""'- lCan
lV~p, C1Jf1
4t.,.,.q, .·-(lllcol.
Pncu ...... , . . _ - ... -....,..,.., $399

-"~ ~~

"'"'

• Rouncllllp . ,.....

~r:~f::>

•Holol - 1 1 ID< Tn.lgM••
• T - btl-alrporiOnCI-L

> ,~,• ..,.,ill

,..~.;a

~~ v~\).#'

~'"5.~~
St. 4t.

Jamaica
7 N>g~tt from

S499

>~a,.,e
,~

.rs

0
N "'

~a

~,,ol"

$<199'%

e(-o :s.

, s&A9

PEI,.arlls
' lsJEJflrl e

.rS'99
!-'"""

~,,o

1

~~~

s --

~,.,.,..,...,.,......,

323-0088

7 1111Q111otro..,

.rs~'ro...

9g

~

,....................-.. . ...,....,.........

IWIGAJH SIJHSATIONS DISCOUNT COUPON

\)~~

&5-nSI,...

Antigua

$529

99

NOVATIIAVU

,~99
s'l

~~
>,.. 'Illtil,

~a(\ d"

~?>~~~ ~

~a5"~'!..

NOVA TRAVEL

I

S25.00 off

Per couple on 111y package
from 399.00 dollars
based on double ocaJ~
Ofter expires Decerroer 1

--..~

1-l

I

4-"'

NOVA TAAVEL
565 W~Sne!

Brlgl>lon

782-7373

E
E
T
I
N
G

s

ONE HOUR FILM DEVELOPING
Quality processing at low prices

• Albums • Fast Slide Service • Video Transfer
• Film • Enlargements • Reprints
• Passport Photos • Accessories • Frames

~ JETPHOTO
l1lD
SERVICE
15 Academy Hill Road, Brighton

783-1192

Bring In your holiday films to Jet Photo for fast processing/
All Kodacolor, Fuji, Fotomat and Other Similar Film Types.
No Extra <.;hargel Open: Monday-Friday, 8:00-5:00

